Friday 30th November 2018

Dear Parents

Where is the time going? This week in school has been another busy one, we have seen the
Christmas tree go up in the hall, decorated by Mrs Manning and her
helpers. We have also seen the first of our Nativity performances by
Year 2. Those who had tickets to see the performance will all join me in
saying ‘Well done Year 2!’ what a wonderful production this year!
Putting on a Christmas Nativity takes lots of time and dedication from
the children and the staff, so thank you for starting our Christmas
Nativities off in style.
This week Year 3 ad 4 children have enjoyed their Bikeability sessions, where they have
been developing their confidence and skills to ensure they are safe cyclists. Even in the cold
and wet weather the children have really enjoyed themselves, showing excellent behaviour,
the Bikeability instructor commented on the children’s manners and listening skills – Well
done Year 3 and Year 4. Bikeability will continue Monday and Tuesday for the remaining
Year 3 and Year 4 children.
Next week we are looking forward to our Christmas Discos. These will run over
3 evenings till 4.45pm. Staff will take the children to the hall at 3.30pm to begin
the party. There is a £3 charge to include a glow stick, drink and chocolate.
Children are invited to come to school in their own clothes on the day of their
disco – please be mindful: no long dresses, no heeled shoes, clothing should be
warm and school appropriate.
Wednesday 5th December Year 1 and Year 2 Disco.
Thursday 6th December Year 3 and Year 4 Disco.
Friday 7th December Year N and Year R Disco.
Next week will also see the start of the Christmas Tree Festival at St
Nicholas Church. Our St Nicholas Vocal Group has been asked to
perform at the church at 2pm. The vocal group will then perform again
at 7pm at the Carols around the Tree event in Codsall Village. We
hope to see many of you there.

Have a super weekend.
Best wishes
Miss Pugh
Acting Head Teacher

Always make sure you lock
your user account when you
leave your computer. This
will mean no-one else can
'be you' when you have left
it unattended.

Email:
headteacher@st-nicholas.staffs.sch.uk
Enquiries: 01902 842998
Web:
st-nicholas.staffs.sch.uk

Prayer for Compassion
Let us live in harmony with
one another
Be sympathetic and
compassionate
Love as brothers and be
humble.
Peter 1 3.8

Superstars of the Week!
Class/Award
Nursery

Name
Etta S
Daisy C

Reason
For challenging herself at the Maths table doing super
adding.
For always engaging in the different Nursery activities
and challenging herself.
For your super phonics!

RB

Maxwell B

RBP

Cerys G

1M

Biba G

For her fabulous, independent writing about her part
in the Nativity.
Fantastic addition and subtraction.

1R

Henry J

Wonderful mapping working in Geography.

2W

Isla S

Lovely writing in RE.

2S

George Q

Fantastic work on saving rainforests.

3SH

Chloe E

Excellent knowledge about ‘Light’ in Science.

3P

Logan B

Using his 2 and 3 times table to reason and problem
solve.

4H

Kimmy T

A brilliantly written biography.

4G

Libby M

Excellent recall and application of the 9 times table.

Codsall Christmas Shoe Box Appeal
A reminder that Christmas Shoe Boxes will be
collected on Friday 14th December, we ask that shoe
boxes are not brought into school until Wednesday
12th December.
Reception Nativity
Remember to book and pay
for your tickets via Parent Pay.
Wednesday 5th December 2pm
Thursday 6th December 10am

Codsall’s Got Talent
Well done to the St Nic’s finalists: Ben Q 4H, Imogen
H 4G, Nancy 4G, Zara and Sasha 4G
Our 4 finalists will compete on
12th December at CMS.
Good Luck!

Winter Uniform at St Nicholas for children in Reception to Year 4
Girls
Boys
White shirt with St Nicholas tie
White shirt with St Nicholas tie
Grey skirt/Pinafore
Grey trousers
Green cardigan with St Nicholas logo
Green jumper with St Nicholas logo
White/grey/black socks or
Black or Grey socks
grey/green tights
Plain black school shoes
Plain black school shoes (no heels)
Hair should be tied up with green hair bands, bobbles or scrunchies – No Jo Jo Bows
All children should come to school in a weather appropriate coat which should be
brought with them every day.

P.E. Uniform
To be stored in a draw string bag that can be
easily identified by your child with their name
on the outside.

Indoor PE
White T-Shirt with logo in house colour
Green shorts
Bare feet -no pumps needed

Outdoor PE
White T-Shirt with logo in house colour
Green sweatshirt with St Nics logo
Green jogging bottoms
Trainers

Jewellery
Jewellery should not be worn in PE and earrings should be removed for the
lesson. Where piercings are healing within the 6 week period and a pupil is unable to
remove their earrings, then that pupil will not actively participate in the lesson in line
with AFPE guidelines.
If religious bangles are worn by pupils, these will be permitted to remain on the child
during PE, however, it must be covered by a sweat band to avoid injury during these
lessons

